District Director• ot
Illllligration and Naturalization Service,
Newport, Vemont
St. Paul, Minnesota
Jackaonyille, 1lor1da
Spo~ne, Washington
Buffalo, New York
n Paso, Tex.a.a
Detroit, Michigan
Seattle, Washington
Los .Angeles, California
Galveston, Texa.1
It is desired that between now &Dd .luguat l, 7ou haTe the outstan&.
ing piatol shots in 7our D1atr1ct fire. under conditions simulating as
tar as possible tho1e met in actual competition. the course of tire out11ne4 herein 1eTeral times, or as ma.JV' t1D191 •• 'llJ8:3 be practicable, and
forward imme~tel.7 thereafter to the Central Office all of ~he score•
of those officers who quallf7 a1 •!xpert•, together with pertinent comment
upon each officer'• competit1Te shooting abilit7.
!hie 11 for the purpose of enabling the Central Office to determine
which officer• ahoulcl be chosen to represent the SerYice in the national
•tche• which are to be held. at Oamp Per17, Ohio, September of th11 year,
in the event it is foud fealible to pend.t officers to attend.

--

!hi• SerY1ce can.not detail officers to Camp PerrT at GO'rermaent expense,
but members of c1T111an teams whose ent17 in the national m.tche• 11 autbori sed b7 the War Department will be entitled to traTel including aubaiatence at the rate of f1Te oenta ($.05) per mil• while enroute from their
home• to Camp Perr, ancl retvn. While participatiDg in the matches tbq
will be entitled to a aubaietence allowance of one dollar and twent7 cent•
($1.20) per daJ' tor not •o exceed nineteen (19) dal'• from September l to
19 inclusive. In new of the fact that cml.7 thirteen (13) men 97 be sent
to Camp Per17 at the expen1e of the War Department, it 1• deemed advi1able
to concentrate on the •mall ama -.tchea rather than to attempt to clivide
the teams• effort• between the rifle and pistol 11atobea. ror tbat reaaon
the aUrYq that i• being made 1• confined to determining which otficera are
moat proficient with aaall &1'119 onl.1•

In conductinc 7ou:r •lild.nation 111.tchea the following coarse of fire
ahoulcl be adhered to, and there 1hnl4. be 1trict obaenance of the regalatioaa goTerning the national •toU1, wldoh are quoted in pa.rt below.
lhllletia Jlumber 6 containing the complete replationa goveraing the •tch•
aa preecribe4 b7 the ..tioDal Boar4 for ·the Promotioa of Rifle Practice ia
not in print aa 1•t. bu' when 1 \ la• copiu will \e aeoured and f onrarde4
to 7aar Di•trio\.

1. J'irst atage .... Slow fire, 50 Tards -w Standard American 50-rard target
2 scores (5 shots eaeh); l minute per shot.
·
•
Second stage. -" Timed fire, 25 ;yarde ..- Standard .lmerica.n 50-~e.rd
target with onl.¥ the 9 and 10 rings blacked known as the 25-7ard rapid fire
pistol target, 2 scores (5 shot• each); 20 seconds per score. ·
Third stage. - Eapid fire, 25 ;yards - Standard American S0-7ard target
w1 th onl.7 the 9 and 10 rill88 blacked known as the 25-rard rapid. fire pistol
target, 2 scores (5 shots each); 10 seconds per sc~re.
'
2.

llules .... .A.a laid down in Basic Yield Mazmal (Pistol l&arksmanabip) •

except as herein modified.

·

3.

Positions• -- Without bodT or artificial rest; one hand onl7 to be used.

4.

S. ....

Pistol, United State1, caliber

.~.

Kl.911 .U,

havi~

not less

than 4-pound trigger pull, as issued b7 ord.Dance of:f'icer, national matches.
or the same tne and caliber of pistol. aa manufactved by Colt Patent J'ire
~

Co. , priTatelJ' 01'1l8d, which mq be equipped with front and rear eights
•imilar in design to the ias\18 aighta. thcnlgh different in dimensions. The

notch of the rear aight .,- be rectangalar.

6. Cbepgtpg &FM• .... •o two competitors will fire in arrr competition.
with the same piatol. Xo competitor will change hia pistol during arrr competition. imlesa bi• first piece baa become un.aerviceable through accident.
Such con.tingenq will be Terified b7 a range official. Violation of this
rule rill be a just cause tor excl'uaion from the com)ltition.
6. !irmn'tion. _. Anpun1t1on selected for the national matches will be
iasued by the ordnance officer, national matches, to the competitors at the
firing points tor practice and for use 111 the pistol matches. lfo other amJllD.Di tion than tlU.1 · will be ued in the national incl.ividaal pistol and. national pistol team matehea.

tu winning team,
to be held until the nan m.tional •tche•• and to each member of the h1gbeat one-third of the t~ 1hooting 1ball be award.eel a badce•
.A. mlDiature ot the a'bd8'!'lmme4 tropq 1hall &110 be awarded to the team
w1md.ng the original trop~. thi• miniature troi>bl' to be ancl reain the
property of the winning team.
?.

Pri1e1 ..... 1 !he Gold Cu;p" trophy aball be awarded to

permue••

mp•J. :gpv.t!JRJQJ
45. q.petittra •
'be regp1zie4 to acore. -.rk target• or act as rapp
officer•• - M7 competitor who 1• 4.etailed to perfora arq ot theae clutiea ad
fail• to de 10 in a aati1facto17 •nner to the exeClltiTe officer will t rt elt
hi• rip~ to ecmpete in that •tch ad, in the 41acret1on. of the u:ecutin

s teams may oe required to furnish scorer• for teams firMembers of a team~ perform this duty in turn.

ing on adja cent targets.

48. Team representa tives i n the pits • ....a In t he nat ional rif l e team match
each team mus t f urnish a team r epresentative f or duty in the pits . The team
rep r esentativea shall assemble at the times a nd places or de red. They will be
marched t o t he pits before the assignment of targets is ma.de to teams. They

will be as signed to targets without regard to the assignments at the firing points.
!I'he7 will be subject to the orders of the range officers on duty in the pita
and will make with a pencil, before each shot is marked or pasted. a small
circle around each shot hole; will call aey irregular! ty or question of doubt
to the attention of the range officer on duty in the pit, and the range officer's decision shall be final.
49. Competitors present punct11ajl1. - Competitors ma.st be present at the
firing points punctuall.7 at the time or in the order stated on their score
cards. In team matches onl.7 the first pair need be present at the hour set for
firing to begin. Ho application on the part of a competitor for an alteration
of hie asaignment will be entertained, , except tbat in team matches team captains
rim:3' change the order of firing of the members of their teams if the~ so desire.
!he aqua.de of competitors will be stationed on the benches in rear ·of firing
point, where each competitor mu.st remain until ·called by the score keeper or
range officer to take his position at the f1riD8 point.

50. Competitor• in rear of firiPB point•• _. No one except the officials
of the range, the competitors on the firing points, and a corers and others on
dut7 will be permitted in front of the benches without specia.l permission of
the officer in charge, except that in team matches when coaching is permi tteci
a coach Diil' take hie place on the line and )'etween the men of the pair firing.
He cannot ahif't his position nor shift the poeition of the men of the pair
firing for the purpoee of forming a wind shield for the firer. He must confine himself to the normal position of a coach and his activities to those
n.ormall.7 expected of a coach. !he coach will not assist the firer in &117
manner in loading his piece.
!he team captain and one aasiataat _,. b e seated not in advance of the line
of scorers. !he team captain Dial' coach, but only if he withdraws hi• coach
from the line or is himself act1J8lq on the line as coach. lto expressions
mut be uttered loud enough to be heard at the firing point.

51. Competitors called in advapoe •..- In al ow-tire stages of 1nd1vi dual
•tches the competitor next to fire will be called to the firing point when
the competitor firing has five remaining shots to fire. .l competitor failing to
answer when his name 11 call_ed and to then promptq take position at the fiiing poU,.~ will forfeit hi• right to fire, prorld.acl ~he time· shown on hia
score ~ for him to appear baa passed. The next competiior1 present aaaiped
to the targn · than bl oM&r haTe the option of entering immediateq or of
waiting untll their sch~duled time.

de 1 erat on they deem neceHar,y, provided that the time limit allowed tor
one relq at the particular range is not exceeded.
In individual slo. .tire matches it is impracticable to keep an accurate
check on the time allowance used by the firer and the target operator in the

pit.

In the absence of specific protest to the range officer b7 the firer

prior to the completion of the score, and in ample time to enable the range
officer to check the time used by each. it will be assumed that the target i a

being satisfactorily operated. If protest is made by the f'8r, the range officer will check the time used by the firer and by the targei operator and
make such decision and adjustments as in his Judgment are warranted. The firer
1181' appeal from the decision of the range officer to the chief range offieer1
whose decision shall be final, except on written appeal to the executive of•
ficer submitted to the statiatical. officer before 7 P• m. of the ~ of the
occurrence.

54. Extenaion of time• - If an accident to the target, difficulty in
operating the same, or a7J7 other reason over which the competitor or team has
no control cause delq, such time credit as the range officer ~ decide will
be allowed and immediately entered on the score board and score card, the ef•
f ec' of which will be to extend the time limit by that amount.
55. Shots tired &fter tXDiratioQ of time scored misses. ~ ill shots fired
after expiration of the time limit will be recorded as marked, but circles
shall 'be drawn around such shots, and not:ation shall be made on the score
card of auch shots as 'llJB3 be fired after the expiration of the time limit,
and such shots shall be considered as having been misses.
56. LoaQing arms. -. 1'o arms shall be loaded except at the firing point,
the 1111Usle of the rifle or pistol being kept in the direction of the target
aUl the arm is either discharged or llDl.oaded. When not at the firing point
ah4 fa the act of firing, rifles ahall be carried at all times with chang•
open. lhen not at the firing point and in the act of firing, pistols will
have their magasines w1 thdrawn and the slides pulled back.

57. Drawinc target1. • In the national rifie team matches targets will be
drawn tor each half
tiring or whenever firing has been interrupted and
th& pi ta un1ealed. !hi.a drawing will take place in rear of the center target
of the firat range in the order of fire tor the particular half aq one-half
hour h~ore the Ume set tor firing to begin. !.'he team captain or his repreaentat1Te will be present and draw for his team. In all other team matches
target1 will be asa1gned b7 lot in advance b7 the atat1at1cal officer and the
aaeigment announced at the :tiring point of the firat range 15 minp.tea before
the Ume
tor tirinc to begin. !he drawing of target• will not 'alee plac.

d&T'•

••t

nor the aaaignment or tarceta announced until after all partiea who are to
eater ibe pt ta haTe paased out ot sigh' behind the butte.
11. C"-gb1 • · be pend.tt.a.

In , ... •tohe1 coaching

b7

&JV' member of \he teaa

wlll

62. froteat1. -- Protests and obJections ma.st not be directly submitted
to the executive officer bJLt to the range officers of the fir1J18 point concerned.
In case a competitor cons iders the deci sion of the latter unwarranted b~ the
facts presented, he ~ appeal to the chief r ange of ficer and then to th9
executive officer, in writing, before 7 P• m. of t he da1' of t he occurrence.
. .A.ppeala from the decisions of the executive officer Jll\18t be made in writ ing
and forwarded throuch that officer to the appeals board, which will consist
of those members of the National Board for the Promotion of Rifle Practice,
not less tban 3 in mmiber, who are present at the national matches at the
time of the protest. The decisions of this appeals board will be final.
tzmnnnttion. wpFthori1ed. - J.rq competitor having arq mmmmition in
his belt or about lls person when he takes his place at the firing stand,
other than that authorised, Dl8l' be immediately debarred.

63.

64. 1iring. pp•uthori1!d• - No firing except at the targets in prescribed
competition or practice will be allowed. J:rJ7 violation of this rule will
disqualify the offending competitor for the period of the matches.
65. Piece. unaervicpble. - An unserviceable or disabled piece is a rifie
or pistol which is pronounced b7 a range official as unsuitable for match
competition.
72.

Pep•lties. ..-. J;q person. whether a competitor or not, interfering with
8DT of the firers. or anno)'ing them. in &f1T WB1'• will be warned to desist,
and if he repeat• the offense he will be at once ordered off the range.

J.:'rJ7 competitor •

a. Ibo aball fire in a name other tban that under which he entered. or who
shall fire twice for the same prize; or
b. Who shall be guilty of &D1' conduct considered b7 the executive officer
to be diacrecli 'able; er
c. lho ahall be guilt7 of falaif7ing his score or being accessory thereto;
or
d. lho sball otter a bribe of &ZJT lcind. to &1J7 employee or ether person: or
e. lho lhall be cletected in an evasion of the conditiollS prescribed for the
conducting et &1J1 •tchl or
t. 1ho shall refuse to obe, &JJ¥ i11Btructiona of the executive officer or a

ranee

officer; or

g. lho abal.l be ga.11 t7 of diaorderq cond.uct or of being intoxicated. ahall
11pe>a the offeue being prove4 to the aatiafaction of the executive officer,
'be 41•tulifie4 from compe,ing in the matches, an.d 1ball not be entitled to
ll&T• u, prise won b7 him. at tba time of the compe1;1tion awarded him.

!he member• of all authorised teams except those from the Regular Arav,
liav • Marine Corps and Coast Guard will be entitled to travel including sub81 stence at the rate of 5 cent• per mile while en route from thei·r homes to

Camp Perry. Ohio and return. While participating in the National Matches at
Camp PerrT they will be entitled to subsistence allowance at the rate of
$1.20 per ~ for not to exceed 19 dal's from Sun~. September l, 1935 to
!burs~. September 19, 1935.

!7 direction of the OoJlllliesioner:

gt:;:!;;-""ed)

JU .. 2 19"5
llfATI.ED ..

